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Abstract

The goal of virtualized audio is to extract soundsources(lec-
turers,meetingparticipants,singers,musicalinstruments)from
their native acousticalspaces,and insert them into a virtual
acousticalspacethat is sharedby a numberof listeners. One
exampleof virtualizedaudiowould beto extracta stringquartet
from a concerthall andintroduceit into one’s living room. An-
otherexamplewould to permit geographicallyseparatedmeet-
ing participantsto appearto beseatedaroundone’s own confer-
encetable. This paperdescribeshow this problemcanbe bro-
ken down into two subproblems(separationand auralization),
bothof which canbeapproachedin physicallyrealisticwaysif
we supposethat we candraw on the distributedcomputational
andcommunicationsresourcesof computationalgrids. Unlike
traditionalgrid applications,however, virtualizedaudiorequires
interactive responsiveness.

1 Introduction

Audio systemsarelargely stuckin the stoneages.Their
historyis solong, thetypical user’s experienceof themis
sosecond-nature,andthefield’s performancemetricsare
so deeplyingrainedthat we have becomelargely deafto
their shortcomings.However, as we attemptto add au-
dio to new modesof interactionsuch as AccessGrids,
their limitations arebecomingmore clear. Why canwe
not make it soundasif a remotememberis sitting at the
sameconferencetableasthe restof the team?Why can
shouldit not bepossibleto transporta musicalperformer
to thelistener’s room?Thesearethesamequestion,only
theaudiencesaredifferent.

An audiosystemis a long andcomplex chainof pro-
cessingsteps (in electronic, acoustic, and mechanical
guises)that leadfrom a sound-producingvibrationto the
hairsof the listener’s inner ear. In traditionalaudiosys-
tems, thesestepslargely destroy information about the

original sourcesor confusesuchinformationaboutthem
with otherextraneousinformation. By the time an audio
signal reachesthe listener’s ear, it hasbeenchangedby
two differentrooms,a (probablyoverzealous)sounden-
gineer’s mixing board,the distortioncharacteristicsof a
loudspeaker, andafeebleattemptto reconstructonepoint
of theoriginalsoundfield in acompletelydifferentroom!
Is it any surprisethat we feel like we are living inside
the musician’s guitar, or that our remoteteammember’s
voiceappearsto come,poltergeist-like,from noparticular
place?

It doesnot have to be this way. This paperoutlines
virtualized audio, an approachto audiothat could let us
transporttheperformeror theteammemberto our venue.
More generally, thegoalof virtualizedaudiois to permit
listenersandperformersto inject themselvesinto ashared
virtual acousticspace—tolet a listenerhearwhat a per-
formerwould soundlike in his room.

To achievethevisionof virtualizedaudiorequiressolv-
ing two problems:sourceseparation,which we refer to
as the reverseproblem,and auralization,which we call
the forward problem. It is importantto notethat neither
sourceseparationnor auralizationis a new problem. My
proposalis that we apply the full computationalforce of
distributed computingenvironmentssuchas the Grid to
solve them betterand to make them practical for users
with a minimum of additionalequipment.Ideally, virtu-
alizedaudiowould requireonly thata userhave a collec-
tion of high quality microphonesanda high quality setof
headphones.However, thevirtualizedaudiomodelis not
limited to this equipment,and we will considerseveral
extensionsin this paper.

The main technicalinnovation discussedhere is that
of doing auralizationusing a physicalsimulationof the
acousticwave equation.This providesa clearexampleof
how thevirtualizedaudioapproachcanleveragethecom-
putationalresourcesof the Grid. It is alsoan exampleof
aninteractive applicationthattheGrid will likely have to
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supportin the future. Learninghow to map suchappli-
cationsto shareddistributedcomputingenvironmentsis a
primaryresearchfocusof theauthor.

Due to the extremely limited preparation time for this
paper, it does not contain citations to prior work and art,
and it talks quite generally about some rather complex
topics. Where possible, I have tried to at least outline
what is known and what can be known. In its present form,
the paper is intended to be a discussion starter, not an all
encompassing survey or research paper.

2 Traditional audio

Figure 1 shows the structureof a traditional audio sys-
tem. In this andotherfigures,we shall assumethat dig-
ital/analogconversionis implicit anddoesnot affect the
signal.Further, we shallnot considerthestorageof audio
streamsin eitheranalogor digital forms.

There are several important things to note about the
figure. First, thereis no relationshipbetweenthe sound
sourcesin the performanceroom (wherethe musicianor
teammemberis) and the soundsourcesin the listening
room. Second,theroomsaredifferent.Themicrophones
pick up the soundfield of the performanceroom, which
conflatesboth the soundsthe performermakes and the
“sound” of the room. The listenerhearsthis combina-
tion, further adulteratedby the “sound” of the listening
room (and his speakers—speakers are notoriously“col-
ored”devices.)Finally, themicsin theperformanceroom
andthe speakersin the listeningroom areintermediated
by a mixer. The mixer’s operatorcombinesthe audio
streamspicked up by the mics (48 or morefor a typical
in-studiomusicrecording)into oneor two streams.No-
tice thatevenif we listenvia headphones,whatwehearis
still subjectto everythingup to theamplifier.

Figure2 providesanotherway of looking at the tradi-
tional audio system,namely, a filter chain operatingon
the acousticsignal emittedby the performer. We’ll as-
sumethat the filters are LTI. Although this is not true
in general,it is a useful approximation. En route from
theperformerto a particularmicrophone,thesignalflows
throughtheperformanceroomfilter, whichimpartsit with
theechosandabsorptionbehavior of theroom. If thelis-
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Figure2: Traditionalaudio:filtering andmixing.

tenerwereat thesamepositionasthemic, hewould hear
this signalfilteredthroughhis HRTF. An HRTF, or Head
RelatedTransferFunction,describeshow anindividual’s
uppertorso,head,andouterearmodify thesound.HRTFs
arecritical for the perceptionof propersound. The lack
of anHRTF is oneof thereasonswhy a typical recording,
whenheardthroughheadphones,soundsodd.

In the caseof the microphone,the signalis filtered by
thecharacteristicof themic. Thisis usuallyanoop,asmi-
crophonesaresurprisinglyaccuratedevices,exceptwhen
drivento overload.The now electronicsignalis next fil-
tered and merged with other signalsfrom other micro-
phonesby the mixer. The output of this stageis effec-
tively what is experiencedby a headphonelistener. For
the speaker listener, the mixed signal is next filtered by
the amplifier being usedto drive his loudspeakers, and
thenalsoby the speakersthemselves. It is alsocommon
to view anamplifierandaspeakerasasinglefilter, asthey
arenot independent.Theloudspeaker launchesanacous-
tic signal,which is filteredby thelisteningroom.Finally,
it is filtered by the listener’s HRTF andturnedinto per-
ception.

The importantpoint to take away from this discussion
is that the signalproducedby the performeris molested
early andoften on its way to the listener’s ears.Most of
the filters throughwhich it flows are artificial and have
beenplacedtherefor convenienceor becauseof historical
limitations. The mostimportantof theseis themixer. In
themid 1950s,it wasjust possibleto placetwo channels
of audioon an LP recordwith 25 dB of separation,and
a mixer wasa necessity. In the early2000s,we cansup-
port an essentiallyarbitrarynumberof channels.Mixing
down to two channels,or six, is aninformationcrime—it
destroystherichnessof theperformerin aneffort to make
it easierto introducea threadbarefacsimileof him in the
listeningroom.

A binauralaudiosystem,which entailsmicing theper-
formanceroom with a dummy head sporting strategi-
cally placedmicrophones,andthenlisteningto theresult,
without any mixing, via in-ear-canalheadphones,cleanly
avoids manipulationof the signalandallows the listener
to inserthimselfinto theperformanceroomin placeof the
dummyhead.Althoughthis techniqueis at least50 years
old, it is perhapsnot surprisingthat it hasnever become
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popular.

3 Virtualized audio

Figure3 shows what an virtualizedaudiosystemwould
look like,bothfor theheadphonelistenerwhowantsto in-
serthimselfinto avirtual acousticspace(lowerright),per-
hapsthatof theperformer, andthelistenerwithin a phys-
ical room (upperright). Figure4 shows the correspond-
ing filter chain model of virtualized audio. The perfor-
manceroomis unchanged,althoughit might bedesirable
to introducemoreor differentmicrophonesor to arrange
themdifferently. The actionis in what happenswith the
mic feeds.Insteadof mixing thesignalsfrom thesemics
down to a smallnumberof outputchannels,a virtualized
audiosysteminsteadusesthesesignalsto reconstructthe
original signalbeingproducedby the performer(or per-
formers). This process,commonlyreferredto assource
separation,is discussedin moredetail in Section4.

With a separatedsourcesignal, it is only necessary
to emit that signal in the listening room at the desired
position. The room and the listener’s headwill do the
rest.However, currentloudspeakersarenot ableto throw

their voicesin this way. AmericanTechnologyCorpora-
tion,however, hasanascenttechnology, HSS(Hypersonic
SoundSystem)that appearsto be able to do this. The
limitations andcostsof this technologyarenot yet clear
to this researcher. Unfortunately, ATC hasonly limited
numbersof samplesat themoment.Previousattemptsto
build speaker systemssuchasHSShave failed. A phased
array(seenext section)of standarddynamicloudspeakers
is a possibility if a morelimited rangeof performerand
listenermovementis acceptable.

While the feasibility of the upperright portionof Fig-
ure3 remainsto be seen,the lower right portionappears
to be completelyfeasible.To introducea headphonelis-
tenerinto a virtual room populatedby the performeris
thebailiwick of auralization.Auralizationis discussedin
moredetail in Section5. Following theauralizationstage
is the HRTF, which, in the caseof headphones,mustbe
artificially introduced.With respectto Figure4, it is im-
portantto notethatauralizationrequiresnot only thesep-
aratedsourcesignal,but alsothe compositionof the vir-
tual room andthe locationandorientationof the listener
within it.

4 Reverse problem: separation

In its mostgeneralform,sourceseparationis referredto as
a blind sourcelocalizationandblind deconvolutionprob-
lem. The problemstatementis roughly this: given the
signalscapturedby themicrophonesandthepositionsof
themicrophones,find out how many soundsources(per-
formers)thereare,wherethey arelocated,and,for each
source,separateout the effectsof the othersourcesand
the filtering effect of the room. By “blind” it is meant
thatwe mayassumenothingaboutparameterssuchasthe
numberof the soundsources(performers),the natureof
the signal emittedby eachsource,or variousproperties
of the room. The localizationportion of the problemin-
volvesfindingthenumberof sourcesandtheir locationsin
theroom.Thedeconvolutionpartof theprobleminvolves
reversingtheeffectsof theperformanceroomfilter.

In its fully blind form, theproblemis essentiallya sta-
tisticalestimationproblem.It maybeaddressedusingthe
expectationmaximizationalgorithm, for example. The
problembecomeseasierwith moremicrophones.An es-
sentialelementto any successfulsolutionof theproblem
is beingableto bring significantcomputepower to bear.
Oncethenumberof sources,their locations,andtheroom
filtersareknown,afilter canbeconstructedthatextractsa
particularsourcefrom theaudiostreamsthemicsproduce.
Thisfilter remainsusefuluntil moresourcescomeon-line,
thelocationof a sourcechanges,or theroomchanges.If
we cansimply localizesources,we may be ableto reuse
work in characterizingthe room response.Indeed,one
can envision doing a centimeter-by-centimeterresponse
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mapof the room to eachmic andthusavoiding mostof
thework in thedeconvolutionstep.

Wecanun-blindtheproblemin otherwaysaswell. For
example,knowingthenumberof sourcesandtheircharac-
teristics(humanspeech,type of musicalinstrument,etc)
helpsconsiderably. Anotherexamplewould be tracking
thesourcesvia a badgeor somekind of visualscheme,in
concertwith cameratracking,for example.

If weknow thelocationof theperformer, wecan“zoom
in” on him acousticallyusing an interestingpropertyof
transducersthatis illustratedin Figure5. Whenthewave-
lengthproducedby (or interceptedby) a transduceris sig-
nificantlysmallerthanthesizeof thetransducer, thetrans-
duceracts like a searchlight,beamingsound(or its at-
tention) in a specificdirection. It might be practical to
exploit this featureof natureby mounting a highly di-
rectionalmicrophoneon a face-trackingcamerasystem.
Surprisingly, mechanicaltrackingandevenhighly direc-
tional transducersarenot really needed.A collectionof
omnidirectionalmicrophonescan be electronicallypro-
cessedto casta beamof attentionin a particulardirec-
tion, as shown in Figure 6. This is known as a phased
array. The selecteddirectionis transformedinto a setof
phaseshifts(delays),onepermicrophone,that,whenthe
phase-shiftedmicrophonefeedsarecombined,makesthe
array of small microphonesappearto be a large micro-
phonepointedin the desireddirection. It is possibleto
do thesamething with anarrayof loudspeakers,beaming
soundin a desireddirection.

It is importantto notethatmuchof thetechnologybe-
hind sourceseparationwas developedin the context of
submarinesonarand aircraft radarduring the cold war.
Separationhasalso beenan importantsubgoalof voice
recognitionsystemdevelopers,aswell asan areaof in-
terestfor acousticsresearchers.Much of this work is ripe
to be leveragedfor applicationssuchastheAccessGrid.
Furthermore,by exploiting the significantcomputational
power available or soon to be available from the Grid,
we can potentially solve increasinglyblind versionsof
theproblem,replacingexpensive customequipmentwith
computationalcycles.
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Figure6: An electronicallysteerablephasedarray(a) and
its physicallysteeredcounterpart(b).

5 Forward problem: auralization

Auralizationis theprocessof filtering therecoveredsignal
of the separationstep(or a raw soundsignalfrom close-
micing and echo-cancelingthe performer)to impart the
soundof a virtual room. The output of the auralization
stepis a binauralsignal that is filtered by an HRTF and
theninjectedinto apairof headphones,giving thelistener
theimpressionthatheis in thevirtual roomalongwith the
performer.

Filtering is the simpler part of the auralizationpro-
cess. Determiningthe filters (thereis one for eachpair
of soundsourceandlistener)is considerablymorediffi-
cult. Normally, welimit ourselvesto LTI (linearandtime-
invariant)filters. Linearityletsusconsidereachsourcein-
dependentlyandthensumtheresults.Linearityandtime-
invariancegreatly simplifies the filtering process. Usu-
ally, thefilter is furtherrestrictedto bea FIR, IIR, or joint
FIR/IIR—a rationalfunction. Thelinearity assumptionis
quitereasonable.On theotherhand,time-invarianceonly
holdsuntil a soundsourceor thelistenermoves,at which
time a new filter mustbedetermined.A numberof tech-
niquesand librarieshave beendevelopedto do efficient
LTI filtering of audiosignalson personalcomputers.It is
importantto beableto track the listener’s locationin the
roomandtheorientationof his head,asthefilters depend
on this information.

The traditional approachto computingthe filter for a
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given room is ray-casting. We castout a ray from the
soundsource,bounceit againstthewalls,dissipateit, and
wait for it to impingeon thelister position,atwhich point
wecapturethetimedelayandtheamplitude.This is com-
putationallyintensive process,but almostembarrassingly
parallel. If theroomgeometryis relatively simple,it can
be“unfolded” geometrically, makingit possibleto casta
muchsmallernumberof raysto getthesameresult.

At this point it is importantto discusshow we would
go aboutdeterminingthe filter for a physicalroom. We
would placea microphoneat the listenerposition, snap
our fingersat thesoundsourceposition,andrecordwhat
the microphonesees. This recordingwould be the im-
pulseresponseof the room betweenthosetwo points. A
linearfilter is fully characterizedby animpulseresponse,
which canbethoughof asaninfinite FIR filter. To make
a tractablefilter out of the impulseresponse,we would
eithertruncateit into anFIR or we couldestimatetheco-
efficientsof anFIR/IIR filter from it.

Given sufficient computationalresources,we can do
preciselythe samething in a simulatedroom. A finite
differencesimulationof the evolution of the wave equa-
tion (the initial condition is the finger snap,or injected
impulsein pressure)is sufficient for us to computethe
impulseresponse.Figure7 demonstrateswhat a system
that doesthis would look like. In steadystate,the client
workstationwould simply apply its room filters to each
of thesourceaudiostreams,sumtheresults,applyanap-
propriateHRTF, andthenfeedto the user’s headphones.
Whenthe room changedor a sourceor listenerposition
changed,theroommodelandpositionswould beshipped
over to the finite differencesimulation. The simulation

would reset,inject animpulseat thesourceposition,step
forward an appropriatenumberof times,andcollect the
valuesat thelistenerposition.It wouldthenestimateafil-
ter basedon this impulseresponseandship it backto the
client.

Note that the above placesinterestingrequirementson
thesupercomputeror Grid runningthesimulation:(1) the
invocationsof thesimulationareat thebehestof theuser
and(2) thesimulationmustrespondin a boundedamount
of time. Takentogether, theserequirementsarethoseof an
interactive application,but this is an interactive applica-
tion thatleveragesrealphysics.It is alsoimportantto note
that this modelplacesminimal requirementson thecom-
municationsnetwork. To invoke the simulationrequires
only asimpleroommodelandasetof positions.Thesim-
ulationonly returnsaFIR/IIR filter. Evenif it returnedthe
wholeimpulseresponse,thecomputationto communica-
tion ratio would still befantasticallyhigh. Thesefeatures
make virtualizedaudioa prime candidatefor an interac-
tiveGrid application.

The readermay at this point be wonderingwhy we
don’t simply eliminatetheimpulseresponseandfilter al-
togetherand simply pump the audio streamsright into
thefinite differencesimulation.To do this would require
thatwe beableto stepthesimulationin real-time.To do
so would requirethat we operatethe simulationat a rate
of
���������	��
�������������

stenciloperations(about30 floating
point operationseach)per second,where

�	���
is the vol-

umeof theroom,



is thenumberof grid pointsperwave-
length,

�
is the maximumfrequency to resolve, and

�
is

thespeedof soundin themedium.For air,
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,
�������

KHz, and
� �!�"�#�$�!%

m, this amountsto about%	&(')'*�,+.-
stenciloperationsper second,or well within the

10sof petaflops.In otherwords,theimpulseresponseap-
proachis neededto makethisform of auralizationfeasible
today.

6 Conclusions

This paperhasbeento introducevirtualizedaudio,anal-
ternative approachto audiosystemsthat attemptsto pre-
serve informationandthusis ableto replacepatheticillu-
sionwith anattemptat reality. We havelookedathow the
two subproblemsof virtualizedaudio,namelyseparation
andauralization,canbeaddressedwith specializedhard-
wareor by bringing to bearthe computationalresources
thatgrid computingis likely to offer us.

A prototypeof theauralizationstepof virtualizedaudio
is currentlybeingdevelopedasa studentprojectat North-
western.
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